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7KHUHKDVEHHQFRQVLGHUDEOHDFWLYLW\LQWKH6FRWWLVK3DUOLDPHQWLQWKHÀHOGRIERWK
school-based education and lifelong learning during the period November 2001
to April 2002. Not only have the two relevant Committees discussed Reports
and Inquiries concerning education but there has also been an announcement of
a national debate on Education in the Parliament itself. In addition, there appears
to be the beginning of a system of Parliamentary Questions (PQs) which provoke
some interesting Parliamentary Answers (PAs). In Scotland, as in many of the
world’s democracies, the way in which information is discovered, delineated and
delivered may be through the determination of MSPs to ask, and to continue to ask,
‘appropriate questions’. It can be a sign of maturity that after almost three years,
all these procedures are beginning to be utilised. The importance of the work of
WKH6FRWWLVK3DUOLDPHQWZLOOEHVHHQWREHFRQÀUPHGE\RSHQFRPPXQLFDWLRQDQG
widespread discussion of information: indeed, education—with so many articulate
H[SHUWVDQGLQWHUHVWHGSDUWLHVLQWKHJHQHUDOSRSXODWLRQ³ZLOOEHQHÀWLIWKLVWUHQG
towards open access to information continues and is enhanced.
Such must be the aim of the Minister for Education and Young People, Cathy
Jamieson, when she opened the Education Debate (20.3.2002). She announced the
intention to hold a national debate on the future of school education and to launch a
¶XQLTXHSDUWQHUVKLS· -DPLHVRQFRO EHWZHHQWKH6FRWWLVK([HFXWLYH
and the Education, Culture and Sport Committee: these bodies will work together
WR FRQVLGHU WKH IXWXUH RI VFKRRO HGXFDWLRQ 7KDW ZRUN KDG EHHQ ÁDJJHG E\ WKH
Committee in January when Irene McGuigan drew attention to the announcement (19
December 2001) by the Executive that there would be a ‘national debate on education’
which would run from March-July 2002 and that it should not be confused with
the ‘exercise being undertaken by the Committee’. (McGuigan EC&SC 15.1.2002:
FRO ,QGHHGQRWXUJHG.DUHQ*LOORQ &RQYHQRU ZKRVXJJHVWHGWKDWWKHUHEH
meetings between the minister and convenor ‘to ensure confusion and duplication are
DYRLGHG· &RQYHQRU(& 6&FRO 'XULQJWKHSHULRGEHWZHHQWKH
announcement in December and the formal announcement in Parliament in March,
WKHUHPLWDQGRUJDQLVDWLRQRIWKH¶QDWLRQDOGHEDWH·VHHPVWRKDYHEHHQFODULÀHG
The Minister began by praising the work of Scottish teachers: she drew attention
to the PISA (programme for international student assessment) which, as a major
international study of pupils’ achievement in more than 30 countries, ranked
6FRWODQG·VSXSLOVÀIWKLQPDWKHPDWLFVVL[WKLQUHDGLQJDQGQLQWKLQVFLHQFH6KH
noted, ‘Our challenge is how to work in partnership with the whole education
community to continue that improvement. We must remember that Scottish school
surveys show that differences in family circumstances are one main source of
LQHTXDOLW\LQDWWDLQPHQW· -DPLHVRQFRO
Notwithstanding the problems of unequal life chances through home and social
background, the Minister drew attention to the Standards in Schools etc Act 2000
which established a focus on education that ‘encourages, supports and inspires every
child to reach his or her full potential.’ She went on to state: ‘That pace of change
in the world, the growth of the knowledge economy and the demands that this will
place on us create an urgent need to consider what it means to deliver education
IRUWKHLQGLYLGXDOLQWKDWFKDQJLQJVRFLHW\· -DPLHVRQFRO ¶,WLV
important that we challenge ourselves every so often by asking some fundamental
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questions about education and our schools. We need to ask what school education
is for, what we want it to cover, how we want to deliver it, who should be involved
and what skills they will need. We need to ask when we want to deliver it - when in
young people’s lives, when in the year and when in the day. We need to ask what sort
of places our schools should be in the 21st century and we need to hear the views
of young people and the views of parents, teachers and educationalists.’ (Jamieson:
FRO 7RJLYHWKHGHEDWHDIUDPHZRUNWKH0LQLVWHUGHOLQHDWHGWKUHH
VWUDWHJLFSRLQWVÀUVWDQ\IXWXUHV\VWHPRIVFKRROHGXFDWLRQPXVWEHJURXQGHGRQWKH
principles of inclusion and equality; second, school education must remain a public
service that is available to all; third, vital links between school and community must
be recognised and developed. The clear and continuing role of Local Authorities in
the provision of education for children will remain central.
In discussion following the announcement, issues concerning macro institutional
educational concerns were raised as well as those to do with the content and shape of
the curriculum, assessment and structure of the school year. In terms of the former,
Brian Monteith (Cons) noting the widespread debate now opened - and welcomed
- suggested that a more appropriate system might be to fund schools directly rather
than through Local Authorities. Schools would then buy in services from Local
Authorities. (Monteith: 20.3.2002 col 10372)
Robin Harper (Green) focused upon curriculum concerns when he asked if the
debate would question the philosophy and purpose of education and examine the
place of drama, music, outdoor and environment education. ‘Has the Executive
identified anybody to lead on the development of environment and outdoor
education?’ (Harper: 20.3.2002 col 10374) Robin Harper was not alone is having
DVSHFLÀFFXUULFXOXPLVVXHWKDWKHZLVKHGWREHDGGUHVVHGWKURXJKRXWWKHGHEDWH
the members’ own particular interests were evident. Margaret Jamieson (Lab) asked
questions on early years’ education; Dennis Canavan (Indp) raised concerns about
the possible re-introduction of streaming, ‘a system that was discredited more than
a generation ago because it contravenes the principles of inclusion and quality of
educational opportunity for which the minister has expressed support’. (Canavan:
FRO 0DUJDUHW0DFPLOODQ /DE GUHZDWWHQWLRQWRWKHPDUJLQDOLVHG
groups - children of Travellers, school-phobics and those with poor health; Alex
Neil (SNP) was concerned with the transition from school to FE/HE and the quality
of school leaver. The link between school leavers and employment was raised,
also, by Susan Deacon (Lab) who wanted assurances that the debate would fully
air the varying relationships between school and FE and HE as well as those with
employment. (Deacon: 20.3.2002 col 10373)
The minister assured members that all these areas will be addressed and that
next year, and following consultation, the Executive will publish their strategy for
the future of school education for the 10 years ahead. This will be based upon what
people want from schools so that the policy will be ‘robust and grounded in reality’.
-DPLHVRQ  FRO  $OWKRXJK ,UHQH 0F*XLJDQ 613  TXHVWLRQHG
whether the debate really was ‘open’—given that the Executive appears to have
PDGH XS LWV PLQG RQ SULYDWH ÀQDQFH LQLWLDWLYH EXLOGLQJ SURJUDPPHV VWUHDPLQJ
home education and mature students to name but a few’ (McGuigan: 20.3.2002 col
10374)—the Minister assured members that all contributions would be considered.
No doubt she was referring, in part, to the discussions that the Committee would
oversee.
By March, the Committee had become fully involved: Paper 553 stated that the
Committee, recognising that the world of work and of education are changing rapidly,
ZRXOGOLNHWR¶SURYRNHGHEDWHLQPRUHGHSWK>WKDQWKH3DUOLDPHQW@RQNH\LVVXHVDERXW
the future of education, develop its practical vision for Scottish education, inform
its scrutiny of all education issues in future and to bring into the public domain the
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wide range of positive thinking about education that exists in Scotland’. (EC&SC
Paper 553 March 2002)
In proposing this parallel support, the Committee noted that Scottish education
KDVPDGHSURJUHVVLQWKHODVWIHZGHFDGHVKDVEHFRPHPRUHÁH[LEOHDQGLQFOXVLYH
whilst remaining true to its ‘strongest traditions’. ‘But it needs to change: globalisation
of the economy and culture may make old ways of looking at the curriculum out of
date. New understandings of how people learn, raise questions about how teaching is
organised...There has been a new concern with quality measurement which has made
education more transparent, but also has led to a growth in bureaucracy which surrounds
schools and narrows the focus of the curriculum towards those achievements that are
most easily measured. (EC&SC Paper 553 March 2002) The paper concluded with
the view that a practical vision for Scottish education is required.
To that end, the Committee has requested comments from the public on what
it considers the main question – ‘In there a need in a rapidly changing world for
radical change in the education system?’ and the six main themes: Coping with
Change and Uncertainty; Engaging with Ideas; Keeping Everyone Involved with
Learning; Promoting a Sense of Identity; Developing Necessary Skills and Fitting
Structure to Purpose.
However, whilst the proposals and the background discussion about joint and
parallel work between the Executive and Committee were being discussed, the
Committee itself continued with its more pressing mission and conducted debates
on the Education (Disability Strategies and Pupils’ Records) (Scotland) Bill and the
6FRWWLVK4XDOLÀFDWLRQ$XWKRULW\%LOO7KHÀUVWSLHFHRIOHJLVODWLRQFRPSULVHGWZR
XQFRQQHFWHGHOHPHQWVWKHÀUVW²'LVDELOLW\6WUDWHJLHV²EHLQJWKHPRVWLPSRUWDQW
for the Committee. But that too was not without its complications, as the Deputy
Minister, Nicol Stephen, noted: One complication is that disabilities tend to relate
to reserved matters (recent legislation being the Special Educational Needs and
Disability Act 2001) but special educational needs are the responsibility of the
Scottish Parliament (recent legislation being the Scotland’s Schools etc Act 2000).
Some aspects of disability legislation relate to the responsibilities of the Scottish
Parliament as well, hence the need to consider the Education (Disability Strategies
and Pupils’ Records)(Scotland) Bill. (Stephen EC&SC 22.1.2002:col 2990)
The Deputy Minister told members that there are around 800,000 adults in
Scotland with a disability. The Standards in Schools etc Act 2000 requires education
authorities ‘to secure that the education is directed to the development of the
personality, talents and mental and physical abilities of the child.. to their fullest
potential,’ (Stephen EC&SC 22.1.2002:col 2982); however, this new Bill is required
to help education providers to deliver that requirement—for physical as well as
curriculum access—for children with disabilities. In particular, Stephen noted, there
will need to be plans to remove barriers to participation [in mainstream schools and
QXUVHU\VFKRROV@DQGWKURXJKSRVLWLYHDFWLRQDQHQGWRGLVFULPLQDWLRQRQWKHJURXQGV
of a disability. (Stephen EC&SC 22.1.2002:col 2983) He urged members to recognise
that ‘disability’ covers dyslexia, autism as well as various physical concerns. To that
HQGUHVRXUFHV P DUHEHLQJPDGHDYDLODEOHLQWRKHOSORFDODXWKRULWLHV
to implement their accessibility strategies. (Stephen EC&SC 22.1.2002:col 2988)
These may be to incorporate physical adaptations and also loop systems.
Discussion focused on possible problems and non-achievement of these facilities:
perhaps in terms of extracurricular activities, outside school trips and even such
WKLQJVDVDFFHVVWRWKHGLQLQJKDOOWKHSOD\JURXQGDQGWKHSOD\LQJÀHOGV0HPEHUV
voiced concerns about the need for resources for the development of lifts, ramps
etc. Maggi Allan (South Lanarkshire Council) had worked out that of the Council’s
SULPDU\VFKRROVZRXOGUHTXLUHOLIWVDWDFRVWRI PUDPSVDQGWRLOHWV
LQVFKRROVZRXOGDGGDQRWKHU PLQGXFWLRQORRSV\VWHPVRULQGLYLGXDOPLUFROLQN
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V\VWHPVZRXOGFRVWEHWZHHQ  P7KH UHVRXUFHDOORFDWLRQQRWHGE\
the minister would be needed, in fact, by just one council. (Allan, South Lanarkshire
Council EC&SC 22.1.02: col 3009) Kay Tisdall (Children in Scotland) drew attention
to the stronger requirements for dissemination (especially through the ‘dovetailing’
of educational priorities and inclusion) in the Scotland’s Schools etc Act 2000 than
in the current legislation under discussion. (Tisdall, Children in Scotland EC&SC
22.1.2002: col 3003) Members were advised that remedial action would be through
appeal committees and eventually, a sheriff court. Kate Higgins (from Capability
Scotland) urged, instead, the development of a mediation or conciliation service
+LJJLQV (& 6& FRO   D VHUYLFH ZKLFK LW ZDV ODWHU GLVFRYHUHG
does exists in pilot form in a number of Local Authorities (Townsend, West
Dumbartonshire Council, EC&SC 22.1.02: col 3015). Adam Gaines (Disability
Rights Commission) suggested a review process through a system of tribunals.
Generally, by Gaines and others, the Bill was seen as a huge step in the development
of strategies throughout Scotland to increase access to education for disabled pupils
and to play an important part in ensuring that those students have an education that
is equal to that of their non-disabled peers. (Gaines, Disability Rights Commission
EC&SC 22.1.2002 col 3000)
Access to education, therefore, has become an important issue within the
Committee. And as part of the wider debate on social justice through education,
access, along with equity in provision and equality of opportunity are seen as
fundamental concerns of the Scottish Parliament. It is in this philosophical and
sociological context that the Committee has been examining the second of its main
OHJLVODWLYH FRQFHUQV WKH 6FRWWLVK 4XDOLÀFDWLRQV$XWKRULW\ %LOO )ROORZLQJ LQLWLDO
GLVFXVVLRQ &RO DVWRZKRVKRXOGEHDVNHGWRDWWHQGWKHPHHWLQJV
of the Committee, the eventual discussion of amendments in Stage 2 of the Bill,
EHJDQLQ$SULO (& 6&&RO² 
Of primary concern was the need to ensure ready avenues of communication from
and to the SQA. These may be through memorandum of understanding between the
Board and the Advisory Council, as suggested by the deputy minister, or through
more formalised bureaucratic procedures, as supported by Mike Russell (SNP) and
other members of the Committee. Russell noted:
‘The SQA’s work was only saved from total meltdown by direct intervention
from the Scottish Executive in a way that is not normal when operating a nonGHSDUWPHQWDOSXEOLFERG\«+RZHYHUZHDOVRQHHGVRPHVRUWRIVDIHJXDUG,W
is possible for the minister to have an observer at the SQA board and, under
the regulations, I presume that there could be an observer at the advisory
FRXQFLO$PHQGPHQWVDQGPDNHLWDULJKWDQGDGXW\WKDWWKHPLQLVWHU
will be represented at the board and advisory council by somebody who
FDQVHHZKDWLVWDNLQJSODFH«7KHVHVPDOODPHQGPHQWVZRXOGDOORZWKH
6FRWWLVK([HFXWLYHWRFRQWLQXHWRNQRZDWÀUVWKDQGZKDWLVKDSSHQLQJZLWKLQ
WKH64$· 5XVVHOO(& 6&FRO 7KHGHSXW\PLQLVWHU1LFRO
Stephen, argued against Executive representation on the Advisory Council as
WKLVPD\EHVHHQWRFRQÁLFWZLWKWKH([HFXWLYH·VGHFLVLRQPDNLQJIXQFWLRQV
With some reservations, his view was upheld in Committee.
However, the issue of widespread communication surrounding SQA was continued
when Jackie Baillie (Lab) noted, ‘Members consistently raised the matter in committee
and in the parliamentary debate at stage 1. We felt that communication—or lack of
communication—in the SQA has been an issue. Having an employee representative
on the SQA board would help matters and would be recognised as good practice.’
%DLOOLH (& 6&  &RO   7KLV SURSRVDO ZDV VXSSRUWHG E\ DOPRVW DOO
members. Cathy Peattie (Lab) urged support for a staff member and recalled the
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SQA inquiry where there was evidence presented of ‘a real communication problem
in that organisation, which might have been alleviated had there been better staff
UHSUHVHQWDWLRQ· 3HDWWLH(& 6&FRO 6KHDGGHG¶,DPDWDORVVWR
know why the minister is not happy with amendment 9. The staff need to be involved
and we want the organisation to be accountable and open. Therefore, I believe that
VWDIILQYROYHPHQWLVYLWDO· 3HDWWLH(& 6&FRO 
In response, the deputy minister, noted that whilst the ‘Executive supports the
proper involvement of staff at all levels in the organisation and will continue to
emphasise the importance of that in all its discussions with the SQA, the Executive
believes that the proper involvement of staff should be achieved through a range of
consultative mechanisms, good management and good communication.’ (Stephen
(& 6&FRO +HXUJHGPHPEHUVWRUHFDOOWKH([HFXWLYH·VSROLF\RQ
public appointments which offers wide opportunities for members of the community
to play a role on the boards of public bodies and which ensures that the best people
for those roles are appointed on the basis of merit alone. ‘The amendment (9:
for a staff representative on the Board) would run contrary to that policy, which
has developed over the years through rigorous examination and consideration. In
UHFHQWWLPHVWKH1RODQSURFHGXUHVKDYHVLJQLÀFDQWO\VWUHQJWKHQHGWKHDSSURDFK
WKDWPLQLVWHUVWDNHWRWKRVHDSSRLQWPHQWV· 6WHSKHQ(& 6&FRO +H
was joined in opposition to a staff member on the Board by Brian Monteith (Cons)
who said that the staff are catered for. ‘The importance of the bill lies in having a
tight working board. That does not require a member of staff to be on the board
to represent staff. If we go down that road, we should go down it completely and
have representatives from other groups and organisations. That was what happened
previously and it failed. Staff can be represented on the council. Other organisations
have staff representatives on their boards - that does mean that that is right or wrong.
Each organisation must be judged individually on how it is set up, managed and
UHSUHVHQWHG· 0RQWHLWK(& 6&&RO
The fact that the amendment was passed may say something about the future
direction of the Committee, the Parliament and the Executive. It may signal a
move in the direction of access to information and transparency not only in terms
of information but also in decision making, openness in communication and
accountability through the organs of government. However, the worrying sign is
that the Executive appear not to agree with the Committee on this. Although Labour
members decline confrontation with the deputy minister, it cannot have escaped his
attention that his views are only sometimes accepted and then only with extreme
reluctance on the part of the Labour members on the Education, Culture and Sport
Committee.
Members of the other education committee, Enterprise and Lifelong Learning
&RPPLWWHHKDYHVSHQWVRPHWLPHDOVRLQGLVFXVVLRQVDERXWTXDOLÀFDWLRQVHVSHFLDOO\
as they relate to the interface between school and work. David Mundell (Con) drew
attention to views expressed in a paper by Professor David Raffe, a witness on
the Inquiry into Lifelong Learning: ‘Higher participation per se is not necessarily
GHVLUDEOH· 0XQGHOO( ///&FRO 3URIHVVRU5DIIHVXJJHVWHGWKDW
higher participation in education may involve students in expense, and these costs
PD\ QRW QHFHVVDULO\ UHDS LPPHGLDWH RU HQYLVDJHG EHQHÀWV IXUWKHU SHUIRUPDQFH
across the board may be a cause for worry. To aid performance, articulation of
TXDOLÀFDWLRQVEHFRPHVLPSRUWDQW
In response to the concern that adults, returning to study, ought to have portability
LQTXDOLÀFDWLRQVDQGFUHGLWVDQRWKHUZLWQHVV'U:UD\%RG\V +0,( QRWHGWKDW
SRUWDELOLW\ RI FUHGLWV ZLWKLQ WKH 6FRWWLVK TXDOLÀFDWLRQV IUDPHZRUN ZLOO UHTXLUH
convergence in programme design, and availability and strategic coverage of subjects
and levels by colleges, universities and other providers. ‘There is no theoretical
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UHDVRQZK\SURFHVVHVFRXOGQRWFRQYHUJH«+0,(DQG4$$SURFHGXUHVKDYHPDQ\
FRPPRQIHDWXUHV· %RG\V( ///&FRO )URPWKH4$$IRU+(
Mr Normal Sharp urged the committee to be imaginative in their thinking: ‘We
DUHLQWKHHDUO\GD\V«WKHFUHGLELOLW\RIWKHIUDPHZRUNUHVWVRQWKHTXDOLW\RIWKH
TXDOLÀFDWLRQVDQGDZDUGVWKDWDUHSODFHGLQLW«:HDUHFXUUHQWO\FDUU\LQJRXWSLORW
projects with the Army and Community Learning Scotland to consider how workEDVHGH[SHULHQFHDQGTXDOLÀFDWLRQVFDQEHSODFHGUHOLDEO\LQWKHIUDPHZRUN· 6KDUS
( ///&FRO 0U6KDUSGUHZRQKLVH[SHULHQFHVLQZRUNLQJZLWK
6RXWK$IULFDQFROOHDJXHVE\QRWLQJWKDWWKH6RXWK$IULFDQ4XDOLÀFDWLRQ)UDPHZRUN
KDGDUHPLWRI¶QRGHDGHQGV·,Q6FRWODQG·VGHYHORSLQJ&UHGLWDQG4XDOLÀFDWLRQ
Framework, ‘no dead ends’ is also the goal. This is particularly important for those
from the least advantaged sections of the population. As Alex Easton (Headteachers
Association of Scotland) said, ‘(w)e are pretty good in Scotland at educating the
DEOH«WKH3URJUDPPHIRU,QWHUQDWLRQDO6WXGHQW$VVHVVPHQWSXW6FRWODQGIRXUWKLQ
WKHZRUOG«WKHYRFDWLRQDODQGWKHDFDGHPLFKDYHVWLOOQRWDFKLHYHGHTXDOVWDWXV«
The interface between education and work and enterprise is an area to consider.’
(Easton E&LLLC 30.1.02: col 2372)
A number of expert witnesses spoke to the need to support pilot projects for
LQFOXVLRQ RI WKH ZLGHVW UDQJH RI SHRSOH LQ OLIHORQJ OHDUQLQJ ¶$URXQG 
employers participate in skillseekers modern apprenticeships’, noted Paul McGuiness
(Opportunities and Choices Working Group) ‘We wanted to examine the employers’
FODLPWKDWWKHTXDOLÀFDWLRQVGRQRWPHHWWKHLUEXVLQHVVQHHGVDQGWKDWWKHUHLVDKLJK
GURSRXWUDWHRI\RXQJSHRSOHIURPWKHVNLOOVHHNHUVSURJUDPPH« ZHZLOO ZRUN
on a sectoral basis with groups of employers to develop training programmes that
DUHÀWIRUSXUSRVH· 0F*XLQHVV( ///&FRO +RZHYHU0DULO\Q
Livingstone (Lab) was concerned with the number of pilot schemes: ‘We do not
need pilots to tell us that we need choice. When we undertook the case study in
Fife and Dundee, we met 24 employers and 24 students, who told us that they want
FKRLFHPDQ\RIWKHPZRXOGVWLFNWRWKH649URXWH«KRZHYHUWKH\ZDQWFKRLFH·
((Livingstone E&LLLC 30.1.02: col 2382) There was general agreement that the
¶HPSOR\HULVFUXFLDOWRWKHSURFHVV«WRGHFLGHZKDWVNLOOVDUHUHTXLUHGWRGRWKHMRE
and what is the best way of getting those skills delivered.’ (McGuiness E&LLLC
30.1.02: col 2384) These were issues addressed also by Dr Andrew Cubie (Joint
$GYLVRU\&RPPLWWHHRQWKH6FRWWLVK&UHGLWDQG4XDOLÀFDWLRQV)UDPHZRUN +RZHYHU
KHZLGHQHGWKHQHHGIRUWKH¶ODGGHU·DSSURDFKRIDTXDOLÀFDWLRQVIUDPHZRUNIURP
employer-led skill requirements to include, in climbing frame form, ‘personal
development, economic advantage and creating the culture of a learning Scotland’.
(Cubie E&LLLC 30.1.02: col 2390) ‘The framework will allow employers, learners
DQGWKHJHQHUDOSXEOLFWRXQGHUVWDQGWKHIXOOUDQJHRI6FRWWLVKTXDOLÀFDWLRQVKRZ
they relate to one another and how each of them can contribute to the improvement
of skills.’ (Cubie E&LLLC 30.1.02: col 2390) He noted that Level 1 begins with
OHDUQHUVZKRKDYHVHYHUHDQGSURIRXQGOHDUQLQJGLIÀFXOWLHVRQ/HYHODUHWKRVH
taking taught doctorates. (Cubie E&LLLC 30.1.02: col 2393) ‘Parity of esteem
comes from robustness that is brought about at each level, which is essential to the
framework..appropriate credit is given for learning, (perhaps) away from the rigid
VWUXFWXUH· &XELH( ///&FRO 
,WPD\ZHOOEHWKDWWKHVXFFHVVIXOGHYHORSPHQWRIDTXDOLÀFDWLRQVIUDPHZRUNZLOO
be seen, not only in a rise in domestic up-take of the courses and credits, but also
in the numbers of overseas students who come to study in Scotland. As all higher
education institutions in Scotland are looking vigorously overseas for students (Cubie
( ///&FRO WKHUDLVRQG·HWUHRIDTXDOLÀFDWLRQVIUDPHZRUNPD\
struggle to continue to be educational. Not only are employers a determining voice
in its creation and course generation, but also will become important the overseas



DQG LQWHUQDWLRQDO PDUNHW RI VWXGHQWV ZKR ZLOO IRUPDOLVH WKH ORQJWHUP ÀQDQFLDO
attractiveness offered through the climbing frame itself.
By May 2002, it is apparent that education is going through times of change:
in one committee open access to information, accountability and transparency in
decision-making are central concerns: in the other committee, the development of
TXDOLÀFDWLRQVDQGWKHLUPDUNHWVDUHDSSDUHQW7KHVHRQHFDQVHHDUHWKHUHDOLWLHV
of ‘social justice’ in Scotland’s educational arena in the early years of the 21st
century.
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